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Living for one'n land is greater far
ban dying fur It

Tho professional flirt ought to be
Wppy on tho buttloflold, with arms ull
found her.
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Franco will not npprovo of nutomo-il- e

racing until It cuu bo undo au
larmluHH nn dueling.

"Do angola out'" hhUh the Clnclnnntl
If the editor Is In doubt,

Inquirer.
supper.

one of them to an

Tho only people who nre ever fooled
tr hnlr dye nre the ones who use It.
fills tenches us the difference between
nlr dye and piety.

Georgo Demetewokowles nnd Mnry
IcnnnkopepoulouH got a imirrln o II

fense In Chicago the other day. Kvl-bntl- y

the ludy married for love uloue.

Why should ralnbow-ohnaln- g bo ho
on It tills the hearts of the

liasers with n Joy keen enough whlli'
t IuhLh and It doesn't fade tho colors
to tho ruin bow In the least.

Fomebody has Invented an umbrella
pnt can be folded up and put Into the
locket If It proves to be practical
be ruin may have to quit falling al.ki
(pon tho heads of tho Just and the un- -

jK Rood many people who think
bcniHclvcH wise Jeer at the persons
ho turn their fortunes over to Dowle.

then thoy go and try to break the
lock market when u llttlo boom Is
hunufactured.

Bully for Colorado Springs! It mnde
Jiree tourists from Nebraska come
luck and obliterate their names from
bcks In the Garden of the Cods under
Jtroat of worse punishment. It has a
jig stick after tho advertisers, also.
Wio deface scenery by their signs. The
fewa b enough to make lovers of
eauty want to emigrate to the charm

hg city ut tho foot of Plko'a Teak.

From a Kansas paper we learn that
Bio irlrls of that State have a new
fcay of entertaining. They give "slum-jo- r

parties." At these the girls stay
lp most of the night and then slay
h heil the next morning until they an)
jure that their mntln-r- s have the
ireakfast dishes wahed. Come to
blnk of It. there's nothing to very
tew In that, except the name.

Divorce Is one of the whlto twin's
(ricks the Indian has been slow to
barn, for the tirst application by did-Ire- n

of the forest for legal xopurnt.on
f man and wlfo has lecently been
kude to the United States district
knirt at Vlnltn. The woman In the
use seems to have advanced rapidly

the ways of civilization, however,
jor no sooner was tho decree granted
than she married a waiting swain,
the simple days of the noble red man
Itiil his squaws have gone forever,
ilea.

When men defend the principle of
ruir between nations or peoples the.v
Iro very apt to assert that questions
low and then arise that can be set-le- d

only by the test of physical force,
t'hure may be such quest .ons, but are
(hey ever tho tiiost fundamental to so
lety and are the most fundamental
ver really settled by the sword t

Nearly, the great trouble with war Is

hat even when. It does settle smiie
jiiestlous. such as political supremacy
ir political economy or territorial pos
tension or control of trade routes. It
Umost lnvnrlably raises up othe- -

as harassing, perhaps, as
tucstlnns originally the cause of war.

. In tho good time coming thrc will

tot be any single truck lalhnmla u r
trains going In opposite directions

the same track; grade crossings
(n have been abolished, the road

tracks and rolling stock of all
sound. vA safe a

, ielenV. skill and money can make
(Jiem.sand no elVort to Insure safety
flll be spared. Very few nf our enor- -

ibious aggregate or deattis anil in
juries by rail would have occurred ha I

"111 f these conditions been present.
t' Is the absence of most of them ilfat

biles up the appalling lint. So lomr

is that . absence exists the slaughter
ing will; go on. It will decrease In

portion to the extent to which the
bUvloiiB pauses are removed.

There (s a strong prospect Hint this
fount o; will not much longer be au
kxnbrtor uf wheat. Kugland. I'rance

" A

1 othtp, whi at-- i oii'siimhig io in rles
alrcj'Mly looking elsew here lor thel.

iuHbly, reUHiug to eoiislder the Amer
Jean wheat at existing prices. India
it ml Argentina are at preent the only
tlu wheat-nrmluelii- g countries that of
ig&HuyVMw of compet t on with 'he
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,im,hin,iw bp nR n n,ir to Mm em-- 1 Twenty Ktirvlvoraof
ploytnent of the cheap lands and cheap var, oornradcB from Fountain
labor In India and In South America Jounty, Ind , met at a Thankful vinu
In tho production of tho world's great- - Honor In 1849, at which u lotilu cf
est staple cereal. It would bo a novel j uro wine was disi l.iyed. It was
experience to tlnd America buying irccrl that a 1 tho llxlng members
wheat and Hour In foreign markets. If w cotuile should (lino together
nut siicn a contingency is mguiy pio- -

1M1CM Tluinkselvlmr Oav thero
able In view of existing conditions: and
the prospect that our demand for
home consumption will soon be In ex-

cess of the homo production.

Interesting fads are brought out by
n table published In a German indus-
trial organ giving the percentages of
persons. In the leading countries of the
world, engaged In Iho prlnelp.il lines
of "gainful activity." The table Is In-

structive enough to bo worth repro
ducing:

Comitry.
(Jvrimiii
A nutria
lluui,'ury
Itnly ...
Switzerland
Franco
i.elfclum .
Net hcrln nils
t'eiiinurk
.swetluii
Norway
Hindu ml utul U'ulvd

Ajrrlml-tar- e

nnd
fercHtry.

87.3
r8.2
r.8.o
M).4
U7.1
H.3
;m.i
l!0.7
48.0
4(1.8
ID.O
B.O

hcotlunil V2.U

Ireland 4 .0
LiillcU Slatcj .... 115.1)

Cora-Mnnr- t-

nici-c-

fiK'tnrfs Mini
niul tnuiHpor--

mining, tiillon.
87.1

IL'.U
21.5
40.7

41.0
88.7
21.1)
20.11

2i0
5S.8
X. 1

Ji'J.O
21.1

in 0
7.3
8.3
7.1

10.7
0 I

1J.7
17.J
11.8
7.3

11.7
18 0
12.4
n.o

10.3

Some of those ilgurcs are rather sur-

prising, at least at llrst sight, llo.v
many of the best informed persons
know that from the "pTcntae" po.nt
of view Scotland leads hi manmnc-lure- s'

Again, that Holland uses more
men hi transportation than any nthc
country, not exi epilog the t'n.te.l
States and that tight, busy little Maud.
Great llritain, cannot be a familiar
fact. Europe has had a good deal to
say about the American ludiiairlal in-

vasion, yet according to thb table,
even Italy's percentage of men en-

gaged In manul'acture.s and milling ex-

ceeds that of the United States. Our
exiM)rts of manul'at lures are still In

their Infancy, und If our future prog-

ress In manufacturing shall In Its raU
he at all comparable to that which has
raised the value or our exports In Ihls
line from SISII.OOU.OOO to
what will Europe say n quarter of a i

century hence? Finally, what a pltl-'u- l

showing England makes In her S

per cent of men engaged In agricul-

ture and forestry! No wonder her
statesmen and philosophers are agitat-
ing the question or physical deteriora-
tion and crying "Hack to the land:"
l ite contrast between Englund ami
Kruiieo In this resnect Is striking, lias
It not been said that the wealth oi
France Is In the stocking of her peas
ant proprietors?

The nblllty to make money Is very
common among men, nut me r

faculty of retaining it Is niticti mora

seldom seen. Theie Is little stillir.ng
from Inability to earn a living, but tho
same cannot no saiti or inosu imj

have never learned to stive In time of
plenty. The life Insurance policies at
popular at present are an acknowle Ig- -

nient of the fact that the average man
cannot trust himself with money not
especially needed at once, so to over-

come this tendency the frequent and
small Investment plan has been Intro-

duced, to the benellt of many w ho
would otherwise spend this amount In

trivial ways. The installment plan of
paying for household necessities, and
luxuries, loo, Is another example of
the same thing, only of a mote ques
tionable benellt to the public. 'I ho
many catch penny devices In public
places live on the same weakness of
human natuio. The man who speud.s
his wealth for things outside of bin
natural and real needs, and which
does not bring value received to him
In some of tho elevating pha-e- s of
life, Is as much of a hindrance to so
ciety as tho miser. Ills trade, no mat-

ter how limited, will have a tendency
to stimulate business upon an unnatu
ral and unwarranted basis. What aro
our Hveallcd hard times but the result
of this very thing? During limes ut
prosperity and plenty wo Invariably
buy more freely of those things wo
could and do comfortably live without
when times are close. Thus our real
and honest needs have been misrepre-
sented to the business and manufac-
turing world, only to rebound with In-

creased force to tho producer. Horace
Greeley Is quoted as saying, "The
world as a world scarcely makes n liv-

ing." In all the world's his or.v there
is no record of any government fall
lug on account of hisulllclent funds
with which to carry on Its affairs, but

to It requires no uncommon
ability to simply make money an 1

hoard It; lf one will make litis his
whole and only ambition In life, hut
It is the exception to Itnd an Individual
who Is equally talented along the line
of properly spending It. Wealth Is

seldom Inherited In any gre:t abun-
dance by more than two
of the same family. The honest hi .or
ami anticipation In connection with
the earning of wealth litis hrouvht f u
more happiness Into the world than It
possession has done.

So far as we can seo, a home on a

farm offers only one advantage
hie In town: Tho tuiUjUboru cuu't hoaj

the Mexican

Iftci, and that the bottle of wine
JioulU decuiato tho table ut eat h
:ciisl, and bo pr served until there
ms only one survivor, whose duty
Hit uld bo to drain tho bottle to the
ncinory of Ms depaited cotnradts.
I hero arc now only three living
numbers of the coterie, nil of them
ivcr eighty ycirs of ugo.

Hhoiitlng Their PrnlAC.
Klrkland, III., .Ian. 2. (Special.)

'tired of the terrible llhoumntle pains
that made him a cripple for years, Mn
iMchard It. Grocnhon, an old and

resident of this place, Is shout-
ing the praises of the remedy thut
:ured him, Dodd's Kidney I'llls.

"I had the rheumatism hi my left
limb so that I could not walk over ten
to II f teen rods at a time and that by
Hie use of two canes," Mr. Grocnhon
lays. "I would have to sit or He down
9ii the ground when I was out trying
lo walk and the sweat would run
llown my face, with so much pain. 1

tould not sleep at night for ubout live
ir six weeks.

"I tried different doctors' medicines,
rut they were all no good. Then I sent
Tor Dodd's Kidney Fills and almost
from the llrst they brought relief. Hy
the time I had taken fourteen boxes
it them my rheumatism was all gone
mid I can truly say I feel better than
I uuvo lu tho last twenty-liv- e yura."

PUOHAHLY K1GHT.
Granddaughter "Mrs. Finetnlk

doesn't punklu' pic; she sajs
'pumpkin.' "

o.d La.ly "She does, eh? Then
l' i bet u cookie s'iu doesn't kuo
how to iniike one tit to cat."

We may have Iho right to cheat
tho win hi in manv tilings, but not
utirs' lvos In enny thing

Cunning 1 7. like a sword that Is
v ry Niiaip at the point, but ver
du'l at the hilt.

All mankind work for wages,
whether they Do koin, toaoh Suiid.t
5 tool, w swaro to tho truth in u kom
OVjUitlsS.

A SI'EA K I NO Li K HN'KS Mr.
F niduiar Don'r, you think hub
c vvs u ore nice mo every tin.'
Fundmcr Ys tlear, especially
since sho beimn lo talk. Ltfe.

Si

THE ' P KG LA U'S O K E.
Huivlar '" Ihcte gom a detect I v

Pick his pocket, and bring me ills
kmlo."

Pickpocket "Wot d'ye want hi
knifo for?'1

lhrghir "Tho nex' tlmo I'm
I'll fetcnd meselt with li

mi' t.h n 1 ae It bi'hlod fer him K

tin J wh'Mi lie's hnritin' for clows."
NOT M l TO JU1 N'.

Firs Fnx-Iliii.i- ei (utihe Amerlcai
l et Chi'.) "Vhy did you blucku.iii

A inthropV"
S'co-i- Fox-iriHitc- "Ha aas

hunt' instead I ' 'tint.' "

THE SHO K M K li K'rf M I ST A K E.
Custom'! Tne-- e si ocs you mum

tor itio ()tieak so 1 can't s'.iikI them
You'll hiv to ttiko them back."

Snoem koi "Ain't jo.i a jhurcl
inctn' iV

"No."
"Oh! bog pardon. 1 thought

you were."
HABIT'S CHAIN. 1

Certnln IlntiltH IJiicoii-ielnii- v l'ormcd
und Hunt to Itruiik.

An Ingenious nhllosonher estimates
thut the amount of will power neces
snry to break a lifelong habit would
If it cmtiit hn lift a

velght of many Ions.
It sometimes requires a higher de

cree of heroism to break the chains of
n pernicious linhlt than to lead a for-

lorn hope lu a bloody battle. A lady
writes from an Indiana town:

"From inj earliest childhood I was n

lover of coffee, before 1 was out
of my teens 1 was a miserable dys-

peptic, suffering terribly at times with
my stomach.

"I was convinced that It was coffee
Mint was causing the trouble and yet
I could not deny myself a cup tor
breakfast. At the age of .V. I was In

Its abundance has brought destrti tlou lorv poor health, indeed. My sister
many.

generation- -

ever

over

say

loltl me I wns lu danger of becoming
i coffee drunkard.

"but I never could give up drink-'m- r

coffee for breakfast although it
c cpt me constantly III until I tried
.'osttiin. I learned to make It properly

lo directions, and now wo

tin hardly do without Poxtnni for
reakfast. and care nothing at all for
otVee.

"I am no longer troubled with dys-"psla.-d- o

not have spells of suffering
Itli my stomach that used to trouble

i.e so when I drank coffee." Namo
ven by Postum Co., battle Creek,
eh
Look In each pke. for
ti- - book. "Tho Uoud to

THIS GOVMtNOU'S WIFE.
Two men In Hnirilu sas

Woodruff,
had a heated argument over

f.lin i not? Inn ivliitt linr I tin wifn fif n i
W M III .111.1 till, ,11,1 H. 1 liberty to repent whatr of a Mate official tlrst stated through
title. One man contended thai she
Bin uld be addicsscd as 'Mrs. Govern-
or o,' while the other man
stoutly Insisted that she was simply
Mrs Wank' wife of Governor

blank.' Finally they agreed to sub-ni- t

the quistlot) to Iho llrst mun
hey sli-iui- meet.. Ho proved to be
an Irishman. Tie oho was '

hitn, and he was asked ;ui u de-

cision.
" 'Nnyther of jez Is tlizht,' said

the Irishman, after n moment's re-llcc- tl

n. "The wife of a guvernor Is
u yoverriess.' "Colllor'a lor Dec-

ember 17.

TflOSK BUS .'ON Gl HLS Pertha
Miss Elder that her ancestors

came over in tho M.ivlh wer.
(Jarrle Well, she ought to know.

prob.ibly was with them, ou
know. lio3tin Trans rpt.

THE FU.NN V., i AN -- Who' that
ui happy-- l okmg fellow over thoie?

Tnat' !Sc. inbicts. He writes lor
funny papers.

He look as though ho hud
au seuo of humor.

Who bald he iiau? --Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Greatness sweetness seldom go
together. Many men have btc me
great at tho expense every swoct

i thiuu In life.

H

the

THREE YEARS AFTER.

Eugene E. I.nrlo. of 751 Twentlpt
avenue, ticket seller In the Union Su
Uon. Denver. Colo., sius: "You ara

Govern, had an

put

sajs

Sho

noisu't

and

ol

1

cur
Denver papers about
Doiiti'n Kidney Pills In
the summer of 18!)!). for
I hnve had no reason In
the Interim to change my
opinion of the 1

was subject to severe at-

tacks of backache, al-

ways aggravated If I sat
long at n desk. Don it's
Kidney Pills absolutely
stopped my backache. I

have never hud a pain or
a twinge since."

FoBter-Milbur- Co..
Buffalo. N. Y. For oilo
by all druggists. Price CO cents
box.

Wwj

pea

It Cures Co'da, Conhs, Soro Throat, Crnnp, Infln
enz'i, Wliooi'liiR Cout;h, lirniiclm.H and AMlitna
A ci rtn n Cii't) for C'inniiiitinn in fi'Kt fUmvUf
and n ire relief In Advanced iti:e. 1 ut onra

tm w tl nee tho cxcHI nt etlirt nf'fr txklnu tlx
flrt doe. Fold liy den en ovcTvtLerc LJgi
buttle VS cenu and to ceuu.

flcy::U, ,v t,,;. . .y&m ?4,a

sW .
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Airs. L. C. Glover, Vice Pres. Milwaukee,!

Wis., Business Woman's Association, 19

another one of the million women who
have been restored to health by using
Lyda E. Pinldiam's Vegetable Compound

pKAn .Mas. Pinkiiam: I was married for several years and no children
blssil 11 y I. time. The doctor s.iid 1 had a complication of female trouble!
and I oo.. A not have any children unless I could be cured. Ik tried to euro
rut, but t experimenting for several months, my husband became dia
guAted, and oue night when we noticed a testimonial of a woman who hnd
been cured of similar trouble through the use of Lyriia 13. I'iitklliUii'S
Vegetables Compound, ho went out nnd bought a bottle for me. J used
y.mr mmlieino for three and one half months, itnproving steadily In health,
and in twenty-tw- o mouths a child came. I ennnot fully express the joy and
thankfulness'that is In my heart. Our home is a different place now. as wt
have something to live for, and all the credit is clue to Lydin IC. Pinkluim'S
Vegetable- - Compoun.l. Yours very sincerely. Mas. b. C. lii.ovtcii. HU (irov
St., Milwaukee, Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee Business Womau'b Ash'q.

Women should not fail to prolit by (be experience of these two
women ; just us suniy as they were eured of the troubles enume-
rated in their letters, just so certainly will Lydia I'. I'inkliiun's
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb troubles,
inllammaMon of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitnhilit y,
and nervous prostration ; remember that it is Lydia K. I'ink-iiiiin- 's

Ver era bio Compound that is eurinjr women, and don't alio vf
any druggiMt to sell you anything else in its plaee.

An Indiana Lady Tells of a "Wonderful Cure:

fnmoua Onnfifl
venYii. oDuLSU

) S"6

remedy.

" Dkar Mus. Pinkiiam: It Is a plenmr
for me to write and tell what your wonderful
medicine litis done for me. 1 was sick for
three years with change of life, nnd my
physician thought a cancerous condition oi
the womb. Paring thebu three yearn I
suffered untold agony.

" I ennnot find words In which to re-
press my bud feelings. I did not expect to
ever see another well day. 1 read some of t ho
testimonials reenmendMig you" medicine and
decided to write to you and give your treat-
ment a trial.

" before I hnd taken half n. hoi tie of
Lydla 12. IMnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, 1 begun to bleep I have taken nov

i (A six imttles ami am so wen i ninuoaii Kinn
I , of wc.rk " Mas. Lizzik IIi.nki.k. Salem. Ind.

If tiiore is nnvtliing in vour ease about which you would Ilk
Hpeeial advice, write freely to i!rs. IMnkliam. Sho can surely help
you, for no person in America can speak from a wider p rb m o
In treating: female Ills. Address is Lynn, Muss. ; her nd ice is i re
and always helpful.

FORFEIT If w ennnot rnrthwlth produce ttio original tetrnri ana nrnatnrros
mIuiwi. tuitliiiijuliiJi. whUh will uruvn Uinii atnivhlto uallUlneiifH.

ll K. riukliuux Alud. Co., Lo an. ftimii,


